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ABSTRACT
The impacted third molar surgery has various limits; one of these limit is the type of surgery applied, often demolitive for the patients
with long term consequeses in the post-op period. Aim of our study is to get a better healing of soft and hard tissues with the
applications of PRP in this type of surgery. 5 patients were included in the study with these requests: the impacted or semi
impacted third molar were on both side; the acceptance of PRP tecnique on one side (considered as the case) the extraction of
the other impacted molar as the controll side to our case; both teeth were extracted on the same day, both sockets were closed
by hermetically suturing the flap; on one socket it has been inserted the platelet gel on the other side nothing. Pre operative
mesurements were: 1. probing depth of both the seventh (3.7-4.7); 2. ortopantomography (OPT). Post operative measurements
included: 1. probing depth two months after surgery; 2. OPT at one weeek, one month, two month.
One week after surgery patiens were aked about the post-op through a questionary on the course of the week, in specific they
were asked to assess a score from one to three on swelling and pain of the two side. One week after a clinician who was out of the
study (not the surgeon) evaluated the eventual bacterial sovrainfections, the dehicence of the flaps, the eventual collateral effects
given by the application of PRP giving a score from one to three to the type of healing. Periodontal healing was evaluated on both
side after 2 months after surgery in all the cases treated the initial P.D. was 2-3mms on both sides. It showed an improvement in
the sites treated with P.R.P. Swelling (perceived by the patients during the course of the fist week) was not reduced by the
application of PRP gel, while there has been a reduction in the pain in comparison with the control side reffered by the patients.
Clinical evaluation realized a week after the extractions showed a better healing on the PRP side vs the controll side (total score
12 vs 8) where three patients from five realized a primary closure with no bacterial sovrainfection or dehiscence of the flap vs one
primary closure on the controll side. Bone healing measured by digital OPT did not show a real improvement on PRP side after two
months in the cases analyzed.
Key words: third molar surgery, PRP gel, bacterial sovrainfections, periodontal healing.
REZUMAT
Chirurgia molarului 3 inclus are stabilite anumite reguli, una dintre aceste limite ¡ine de tipul de opera¡ie ales, tehnici ce pot avea
reprercusiuni pe termen lung asupra molarului, în special în perioada postoperatorie. Scopul acestui studiu este ob¡inerea unei
vindecåri mai bune la nivelul ¡esuturilor moi ¿i dure prin utilizarea PRP-ului în cadrul acestei opera¡ii. Cei 5 pacien¡i inclu¿i în studiu
trebuiau så îndeplineascå anumite cerin¡e: molarii inclu¿i sau semiinclu¿i bilateral; acceptul pacientului pentru utilizarea tehnicii
PRP pentru unul dintre molari (acesta fiind considerat studiu de caz) ¿i extrac¡ia celuilalt molar inclus pentru controlul rezultatelor
ob¡inute în studiul nostru; ambii din¡i au fost extra¿i în aceea¿i ¿edin¡å ¿i ambele alveole au fost închise prin suturå; într-o alveolå
a fost inclus gel PRP, iar pe partea cealaltå nu s-a folosit nimic. Preoperator s-au realizat: 1. verificarea adâncimii la care se gåsesc
molarii(37, 47); 2. ortopantomografie. Måsurile postoperatorii au inclus: 1. controlul alveolei la 2 luni dupå opera¡ie; 2.
ortopantomografie la o såpåmânå, o lunå, 2 luni.
La o såptåmânå dupå opera¡ie, pacien¡ilor li s-au adresat o serie de întrebåri în cadrul unui chestionar în care li s-a cerut så
evalueze pe o scarå de la 1 la 3 gradul inflama¡iei ¿i durerea postoperatorie pentru fiecare parte. Tot la o såptåmânå, un medic care
nu a participat la studiu a evaluat eventuala suprainfec¡ie bacterianå, apari¡ia unor dehiscen¡e  ¿i eventuale reac¡ii adverse apårute
datoritå utilizårii PRP-ului, notând pe o scarå de la 1 la 3 tipul vindecårii. Vindecare parodontalå a fost analizatå la 2 luni dupå
interven¡ii pe ambele pår¡i, evaluare ce a eviden¡iat o îmbunåtå¡ire pe pår¡ile care au fost tratate cu PRP. Inflama¡ia nu afost
diminuatå prin utilizarea gelului PRP, de¿i s- observat o diminuare a dureri. Evaluarea clinicå  realizatå la o såptåmânå dupå
extrac¡ii a eviden¡iat o vindecare superioarå pe partea pe care s-a aplicat PRP comparativ cu partea folositå ca etalon, unde la 3
din cei 5 pacien¡ii s-a ob¡inut o bunå închidere a alveolei cu lipsa suprainfec¡iei bacteriene ¿i a dehiscen¡ei versus 1 caz în care s-
a ob¡inut o închidere bunå pe partea de control. Vindecarea  osoaså analizatå cu OPT digital la 2 luni nu a eviden¡iat o îmbunåtå¡ire
realå prin utilizarea gelului PRP.
Cuvinte cheie: chirurgia molarului 3, gel PRP, suprainfec¡ie bacterianå, vindecare parodontalå.
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INTRODUCTION
Platelet concentrate is defined as a volume of
peripheral blood with a platelet concentation su-
perior to the basal concentration.
Here we can see a platelet
In litterature it has never been declared any
colleteral effect to the application of PRP gel, it
can not induce any GVHD (graft versus host de-
sease) since it rappresent an autologous source of
growth factors.
Aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of
the PRP gel and its growth factors without the
cooperation of osteocunductive material that’s the
reason why PRP was inserted in the post-extraction
socket without the application of other graft ma-
terial such as DFDBA or hidroxyapatite.
PRP is obtained through two blood centrifu-
gation at 2400 rpm (following the Marx’metod
invented in 1993) with this double centrifugation
it is possible to get a platelet concentration 10 times
higher than the peripheral blood.
Through these centrifugation it is possile to get
3 blood fractions:
1. Platelet rich plasma (PRP)
2. Platelet poor plasma (PPP)
3. Platelet rich in red cells (RBC)
Once obtained and activeted P.RP. intervenes
through the first phases in hemostasis when the
degranulation of the platelets’alpha granules realise
important factors for bone healing and for soft
tissue healing.
In the post-extraction socket platelets get in
touch with some important activators such as:
ADP which is freed from the endothelium
lesion.
TROMBIN which is generated in the vacular
site physiologically due to the hemostatic process
COLLAGEN FIBERS shown naked due to
surgical lesion.
In all the bone regenative process it is possible
to identify a triangle, at the apex there are the osteo-
componenets cell such as osteoblasts, at the base
there is on one side the matrix and on the other
soluble proteins.
OSTEOCOMPONENT CELLS
In Stomatology there have been invented 3
types of platelet concentration:
• PRP (PLATEL RICH PLASMA, Marx 1993)
• PRGF (PLATELET RICH IN GROWTH
FACTORS, Anitua 1999)
• PRF (PLATELET RICH IN FIBRIN,
Couckroun 2004)
– here we can see the centrifuge used in our
study*
Here we can see a
platelet
*Courtesy of Emodinamic Department San Giovanni
Hospital, Torino
These tecniques differ for many biological and
clinical features, such as the type of Centrifuge
used, the speed (rpm), the type of platelet anti-
aggregant.
In this type of study we decided to follow
PRP’s tecnique for its daily application in derma-
tology (treatment of diabetic ulcers) and ortopedic
(treatment of multiple bone fractures and osseous
Kystes). MATRIX      SOLUBLE PROTEINS
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OSTEOCOMPONENTS CELLS are respon-
sible for the osteogenetic process.
MATRIX in the post-extraction socket is rap-
presented by autologous fibrin which has a key
role in the bone healing process since it is the scaf-
fold through which the fibroblasts first and
osteoblasts later on produce OSTEOID TISSUE .
SOLUBLE PROTEINS are Growth Factors
(GF’s) and BMP’s.
Phisiologically platelets realise gf’s during
degranulation, thanks to a higher concentration
in platelets in P.R.P it is possible to have ten times
higher the percentage of GF’S as well. The more
important growth factors identified in this process
are:
1. PDGF (platelet derived growth factor)
2. TGF-beta1 (transforming growth factor beta1)
3. TGF-beta 2 (transforming growth factor beta2)
4. IGF1 (insulin like growth factor)
• PDGF is involved in the wound healing
procedures for its effects on mitosis, an-
giogenisis, realising of other growth fac-
tors.
• TGF-beta 1 and TGF-beta2 stimulate che-
miotassis and mitogenesis of the osteo-
blasts’precursors and they are respon-
sible for the osteoclasts’ inhibition.
• ILGF has a role in the activation of the
osteoblasts’precursors and the activation
of the endostium osteoblasts responsible
for the deposition of bone in the initial
phases of bone regeneration.
Here we can see the most important growth fac-
tors realized by the platelets.
In this immage we can see BMP’s as well which
are now considered the other main alternative in
bone healing vs the use of GF’s
MATERIALS AND METOD
5 patients were included in the study, panora-
mic radiographs were taken before surgery, probing
depth distal to 4.7 and 3.7.
 
 CONTROL CASEPRP CASE
 
Inclusion criteria for the study were:
1. totally or partially bone-impacted mandi-
bular third molar on both mandibular side.
2. No systemic disease and good general health,
3. FMBS<20%,
4. age below 30 years,
5. cooperation with the study and with post-
operative follow up,
6. the patients had to accept the PRP tecnique
on one side,
7. the patients were not informed on which side
PRP was inserted.
8. One week before surgery they had to go to
the blood bank in San Giovanni Battista Hos-
pital Torino where they were taken an
ammount of 150cc of peripheral blood.
9. A digital Opt was taken a week later, a month,
two month later.
10. PD was taken 2 months later as well.
In the early day from the emodinamic depart-
ment the P.R.P. centrifuge prepared the two main
components (autologous fibrin and P.R.P).
First they centrifugated the patients’ blood: PRP
and autologous trombine were prevailed after cen-
trifugation.
Before surgery patients rinsed with 0.12% clor-
exidine for 1 min; they were not given pre-opera-
tive antimicrobica, or others drugs that might influ-
ence healing.
Loco-regional anesthesia was applied by
blocking the inferior alveolar nerve toghether with
vestibular infiltration of mepivacaine hydroclor-
ideplus adrenaline, 1:100,000.
The surgeon started from P.R.P side with a full –
thickness incision and the opening of the flap
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The tooth crown was sectioned with a tungsten
carbide burr.
After completing the extraction, curretage of
the socket was performed plus irrigation with 20 ml
sterile saline solution. Then the PRP was activated.
The gel was produced after extraction mixing
the platelet concentrate (10cc) with autologous
trombone (1-1.5cc) (taken from the RBC’s frac-
tion) then activated with calcium gluconate (0.8cc)
in a no-eparined becker. Finally inserted in the
post- extraction socket, the flap was repositioned
and sutured. (ethicon3-0)
The procedure kept going on the other side in
the end without inserting PRP in the post-extrac-
tion socket. The same post-operative instruction
were given for both sides.
EVALUATION CRITERIA
One week later patients entered the degree of
pain and swelling on the record, day by day, from
one to three, answering a questionary based on a
personal evaluation.
Patients did not know on which side PRP was
inserted. Here we can see the questionary showed
to the patients.
On the same day a clinician not involved in
the study gave an evaluation from zero to three
on the type of wound healing observed one week
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later. The clinician assessed a score to the soft
tissue healing from one to three.
Zero corresponded to post-extraction alveolitis,
one to inital healing, two to secondary closure,
three to primary closure of the flap.
On the same day an OPT was taken in order to
see the two post-extraction sockets.
Two months later patients were called for
making the OPT and the PD proof.
Here shown in percentage
 CONTROL
SIDEP.R.P SIDE
Here it is possible to see the questionary given
to the patients. They were asked to give a score
from one to three to the type of swelling and pain
that they reffered during the course of the first post-
op week.
The last line which rappresents the wound
healing is reserved to the clinician who has to
assess a score from zero to three when the patients
come back for cutting off the sutures a week after
surgery.
Results of the questionary
Here it is possible to observe the results, we
can see them organized day by day.
Then we can see the results in wound healing:
a score from one to three was given to type of
healing found a week after surgery.
0 corresponded to post-extraction aveolitis
1 corresponded to initial healing
2 correspoded to a second type healing with
granulation tissue still found in site
3 corresponded to a primary closure of the flap
with no granulation tissue and perfect scar tissue
with an overlapping flap
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The periodontal healing after 2 months, in the
5 case treated we had a good periodontal
healthP.D. was 3-2mms in both sides. Summing
up the total P.D. on both sides we could see the
difference two months later on.
A month after surgery it is possible to evaluate
the bone healing in both sides
PD  P.D. P.R.P CASE in mm  CONTROLL 
initial 17 16 
2months 23 27 
Results: opt
Then we can see a case from a radiographic
point of view, before extraction, a week later, a
month later, two months later. On the right side
we can see the side where P.R.P gel has been
iserted while on the other side we can see the
control side.
A week after we can see the post-extraction
socket and on the other side the control area
 R.P.S. case CONTROL
Two months after surgery we can see the
mature healing in both sides which is completely
equal in P.R.P. case as well as in the control side.
DISCUSSION
According to what has been found in litterature,
P.R.P has got an important role in all the wound
healing process, since it realises important factors
such as I.G.F and P.D.G.F.
That is the reason why nowadays it is used in
the treatment of diabetic ulcers (all the recent works
published on P.R.P. belong to dermatologic litera-
ture) and in oftalmology.
In stomatolgy we experienced how it does not
really work in reducing swelling which is com-
parable in both sides.
In the case we followed P.R.R reduces the pain
reffered by the patients but this is particulary due
to the fact that P.R.P. has a key role in the soft
tissue regeneration.
This allows a reduction in the percentage of
prostaglandines such as PG2 probably the main
responsible in the pain perceived by the patients.
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A week after extraction the post-extraction
socket has a better healing with no case of post-
extraction alveolitis while on the other side apart
a post-extraction alveolitis we experienced a greater
percentage in second intention wound healing.
The better condition in wound healing can be
also experienced in a better periodontal healing.
In all the 5 cases treated we started from a good
periodontal situation where the P.D measured
distally to 4.7 and 3.7 were physiological (2-3
mm). Summing up the total P.D. in P.R.P case as
in the control case we can see a better periodontal
healing which is 1.32 mm lower in P.R.P case
respect to the control side.This means that in two
months there has been a reduction in P.D in the
cases trteated with PRP gel.
We can not experience a better bone healing
regeneration, this is also due to the fact that no
allograft material has been inserted in the post-
extraction socket.
CONCLUSIONS
Since we do not have a huge numbers of cases
we can not affirm that our work offers answers to
the use of P.R.P in Stomatology.
From our experience we may affirm that P.R.P.
can be considered an alternative method in obtain-
ing a better wound healing process.
It is anyway a quite invasive method which can
not be applied daily in private practice.
It can be a good alternative for obtaining a
better periodontal healing where the condition in
the impacted third molars quite surely may cause
a damage distally to the seventh (4.7-3.7)
In the case that has been treated we can not
affirm that P.R.P can really make the difference in
bone regeneration (GBR), in litterature we did not
find any works where this type of platelet gel was
applied alone, in these works P.R.P has always
been melted with some allograft material such as
hydroxiapatite or other autogenous source of bone.
Allograft material or other source of bone may
rappresent the osteoconductive support to the GF’s
(Growth Factors) realised by P.R.P GEL, without
that support the Gf’s alone realised during the
platelet degranulation may loose part of their bone
regeneration potentialities.
After all these consideration we may affirm how
P.R.P can have a key role in the wound healing
optimum, in stomatolgy this type of healing is
searched especially in the periodontal regeneration
in extremely complex cases such as recessions in
frontal areas.
Thanks to dr Abundo for the case shown with
the use of tissucol glue (as source of GF’s )in perio-
dontal healing in a frontal extremely complex
case.
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